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£S±3X£3£ir"«s-saig» ttBSSftsS.'SttSCS wwwwmw -«*,««.«-e*r- 
SJTJ^t-buTJ?'.f£ H.'tJL'ïïr.Ï1£I - - fr^**s? - ““ WKsSSStt«mferraoe declared that the only reciprocity one who knows how.Ven when misfortune M” R Befchom, editor of the Aatorian, ThtwmJ^t^h^J Pfoe PUraof Ifr After S££* *£ "ttiTaT^ Ü* ^iUry hrrdLD^-
to which the United States would consent wes has overtaken hqr, to comport herself with f°q^ted on the charge of erim- _ ft* **** J* *• Becker ware the Plans of Mr. F. M. building would be i0tber ^P60* the

®*' 'SfecSSraass
ag<un8fc the Mother Country. The Liberal. Cleveland U President the Queen of the turned from the’ West eoeet^yeeterday whioh wee literally ooVered with floral Buildings. deeeio prinoiplee, with the solidity and
tried to make the country believe that the Hawaiian Islands will be treated with the ™omî°g, eeye that he made inquiry among tributes. There wee a short service in the ________ thermit in this style; at the same
ministère either misunderstood Mr. Blaine or utmost consideration. the Indiana on the ooaet at to whether dee** ohamber, conducted by Rev. P. MoF. v, .. adherence to precedent is

SSSSLT'S:tü'iï St^îg.'i-r-.T r “T! “■ r*-"-*by General Foster, who was afterwards Mr. ^"Xwere tn^g eboe# getting up out- ‘ Prtnsrta* r.r the Cateat. ceased wae a faithful worker, and at the ? ,te “ mnch ae the words of the The centre part of the group as it will
Blaine’s enooeaaor mva the Liberal, «me ProePeetN?.an5 the relative merits The Uniformed Rank, K. of P., occupied tun? of hie demise held the office of ho“or»ble gentlemen on the floor of the n” up when viewed from James Bay is a
Btatoe e successor, gave the Liberal, some „f the Lores and the mule as a pack animal the floor of the City mrôtot Ust night and treasurer in Vanoouver-Quadra lodge, which House. This special attraction had a ecu *Plendid Pieoe of designing. The grand
slight excuse for conceding that the so- came up for dtaoumiou. commenced drill pricticefor the prife to be Position of high trust he bad held'for tte spicuous place ^th.^lUahdwra^o ‘wo smSl towerf
count given by the minutera of what took G|ve thêm horses as wants them,” mid Won in Westminster in June for the best P“t seventeen years. He was also a lead- »ki P , . hd W ®°* ?*°h “de, and behmd them the greatplace at the oonference wee not strictly ao- take a mule. Say drilled oorpe. There wUl be drill every^glÿht in the A. O. U. W., the members *mg mere norlees than the five elevations do,n®«*ri“K into the Aies. The8 end
curate. The documents brought down to nfmine, ^ «“ember that old grey male I Thuradayevening np to date, by which of which turned out and walked in the of the new parliament buildings that are to “f*! »f8 U terminated by . pavilion,
p., . , , g , of-“e ; , rimjf it is expected that the Victoria solemn procession to the grave, where the be. The final choice was announced v es ter- Ï2 wall lutween being treated at an ar-
ParUsinent a few days ago, however, The veteran nodded seront. I Knights wUl be second to none entering the I impressive ceremony of the Masonic burial dav moraln» and wn i u m contrast of the openings with
prove conclusively that everything whioh Well that mule made me every dollar I competition. I service was ooodnoted by Workshipinl i * *• »ud Bntiah Columbiana will the piers givee a relief and scale to the de-
the Dominion delegates had said was strictly own- It was this way. I was out in the ------ -------  . Master A. B. Erskine. The pali-bmren with P1®**®” “d pardonable pride sign which is marvellously effective. The
eorreot. that thevhad not miannderstood mSuntab»e_aix years ago looking i4>.a place The market Scales. I were : Mean. H. F. Helsterman/T. Shot- that the choice of such eminent men in the two de^a°h^1 building* at either side"^J
aswii , T , , , over on Soda creek that I had noticed the I The aoales at the public market are being I bolt, M. Miller, J. E. Phillip, and A. R. profession as Mr. A. T T.vior of MrmtresJ , f® advance of the principal
MrLjl!i“e “d‘^tÜ“y blld not ““arepre- yearbetoe, but. I had'to quit on acoount of j rendered more valuable than ever through aUpaat masters in tVe craft, and and Mr. S. G. Curry, ofFcron’to! haefoUen »""»■« the plan somewhatsented the stand he had taken. «HEw-d „„ , , I 4h® .««tion, of Superintendent Johnson. Mr. J. B. LovelL upon » British Columbiro-Mr. F M. Ra“ Mr» the Aree rides of ejquare. These are

The oontroveray may be eaid to be almoet Hi-AiPÎ^Îdtfa^Lj^. i,1??1! from a Realizing the difficulty of dealing with live I • tenbnry, of Vancouver. •tr™oture by a colon-
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firmly refusing toentwtrin the.propoii to he .^"it ^nlu a s^.^m'.nS .. r, - .1 *•»** F® near 'thTend“ftSriS «maotbora haingP aUo^d rix m“tô ^STd^e'^l it With the
Moth^Coun^ Witb^^n^^mmeroiri ^ !SgSff5Sf Irid out with the

Liberal leaden know now that there are ^ “P 8gai*“t ‘‘ ?7ery "“"‘.t® oompUment themielvee on Aore the man preceded to fliig a ntmW of v,rioM P1®”». examining \nd anriysint ?„ ”"^!L^“0d,t0ne Tith ^bioh it
three konra later 1 fa ^ ^

grateful and so duloyal as to grant trade ^wln^^SSht^ t^‘ltledg®’ “*d tiv® ”f the trade end commerce of the City stood out toward sea agalu? Sometime afur P°Mtion, light and^ rirjSmôriêe, oonatmc- ÎSroMd * it™en'ritWn,t folkge which
favors to the Unitad States that they would S^u^S h^e “d P™S"°« -P»- the whole, they Mr. AUeM w« informSof the cîroû^tu, tion, detaU, heating, ventilation «d drrim ^Zf„rLn„nd“,i ?***» wi*„ th®
den, to the Mother County, wMoh ex- ELŸ5 ««od - broke off and ^.^th ocnsUUmoya, „eU« abiUty, car- oe^ and a. he lives in the neîghboB, ®8e-the prindpaf h.ad, on whioh the wU* Pj
tend, to them freely, and wiAout condition “he momtog I got up and went » ** i‘-”®“ *? A °n Æ ~r^« !Æ\°' ^ kbof ^ft.'
of any kind, all that the United States wW>* gcttüig along. He The Hens Killed. I edge of the bluff, he heard a «hot'^hioVhe which the designs were placed in thTioUow- —£ ^b^bnllding. jt_ie intanded to use

would not oonoedç to them except at a very yme fmblvtlifLfiUtL8hmef “3 fr.°“,t,me to . borse whioh was injured by being run found came from a revolver whioh had been *”* order of merit : { ^ noarihU ”^1,01 Colambia “
high price. bnT hU ^ bl.\“d awa7- >nto by a tramcar out on Oak bay Wednes-thrown over and which someofthe b^« l-“ For onr Queen and Pro vinos.” ^rwZ^îh S*® •“dWoM.greoite and

™ ^ .. ; , his blows lacked steam, as they aay in I day evening was kiUed vesterdav Th# I were nlavinv with r.u.j Za 2—“ Sues Lhbor T»vi« ” marble, which abound in the Piovinoe, forThat nothi^ but Commerçai Union *?£J^ra^bt ecooiwts, animal was running looJ and becoming den taUyfbat fortunately no one wasifiiied. cSpaotaona.'” for ,the.“d"1 “JP1® “d oak
would satisfy Mr. Blaine the following par- ,b™’®f« ^gment. of rook, frightened got in the way and was strnckT On the teachware found a riflerTmoW«" *'-“ARed Seat” te of!l^.d f-m-hinga tie roof wiU
agraph taken from the minutes shows : Mwda?hritei^»jSLîliU- fT Lh® wae damaged to the extent of about a trunk full of clothing, a,valise alw filled 5-“Bien et Mon Droit.” ' ~ È^lîdiôra^m d°™e of<»Pper. The
•a*!-a

JjX'tsaiStfA MiSiMite kœjSari,ïd±j“rS 'mS&or-*.
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TheItaUo.ar.oura. The p««ge show, pa^m^pra^ltn ” rauUitwgte" ^ ^ ^ Wh^rb™ ^ted'Æ s^fofwhkh a^ucB £?££'n7,CtCwffi

peudeno. of the Dominion of Canada, for if ”£kk n^swD^'Xtwu Jte .tir?“d « maeic w“ ,uPPUed bX th« «“«X fa-Uy. d»y in town. The police will’ invLtigato pL» aid commendation® fo^the î^^hi^AtitS^^S^vrara
the two countries were to have the same .“thJgriTS ffionx , ~~TZ7m matter to-day, * -tnemmid ekiU brought to tear in making ^Mo^^oe,^e^‘U,tog
tariff it is easy to see whioh of them would The editor remarked that subscribers who . A Fe*‘Mr® ®r t®* ^ ®eert- I tbe ®*ard- .Jbf4 ‘be latter was a wise one In 1885, Mr. Rattenbury carried off the
have the framing of that tariff. It wül te didn’t P»X “P wopld probably be scalped.” A conspicuon. feature of the British Col- THE BIBLE feOCIBTY. “j1 "^l*d”^r'"b° bavehsâ the opportnnity first prize of the Bradford Society of Archi-
rflmomhoim^ a u n u No,” replied an esteemed ootem “thev I am°l* v°Qrt Bt the World e Fair mil be the , " ox oarerally examining the roooeeafnl plane, tecta for Deaigning and Construction and« a d fcihafc when ifc wül be Sionxed.” • *’ y mantelpiece whioh now attracts th# stten- The annual meeting of the Bible Society The leading principles of the design it is subsequently, moonjunetion with hisuncle.
was first said that these were the only tenqa “ That’s right," added another knight of I bon of ^oetn everyone peering the show- was held last evening in the First Mette- Rf01?^.10 h«e *eorfbe ; when executed Richard Maweon, competed for the town 
on whioh reciprocity could be had from the thequUl, “ for if the editor were to scalp Sehl-Hastie-Erakine Furni- List Chnroh, Dr. Milne, M.P.P., presiding nfîb™6”8,**” i™0* h®®”' ^ at Clwkheaton—hie design for which

ï5£5C£^rS£^sas^4^M^wp»a»aErt^»ASSSîfiâ?i^^8SSS?issMaaaas:
vented by the Tory politicians to alarm the the paper can easily get e more Sionx-table barmonizes perfectly. The workmanship The Mmval reivirt An À tu * «a. u and in thm respect especially the plans are were erected under his supervision,
electors. It is now seen that it is nnfhlno man.” * “D“ I throughout is artistic, and reflects great LJefie™ ‘ «bowed that the rah- exoeUent. Broadly, the buddings are or- In tifo recent oompetitiSTtograet muni-

.. . . '8 “ This outrageons treatment of the r.j, credit upon Victoria artisans. It is not in- 6°riptfons for the peat year have been ranged in three groupe—the centre or prin- oipal hnildiugs to cost S500.000 at®Oiford
more than the Uteral truth. mademysoal^ty^^ndnted the tended ^exhibit this mantel atail-it wUl gf“t2LÎb‘n J,et /he Word cipri buüdfog oompriring six department. England, tif drateT WhShty <S’

oHist’s informant.®^! am willing to Steix for“. ^t of the furnishing of Bntish Col- L^, (T“ Hffiten M* wfoS’^te^nerf^* T°h °f i ^‘^ÎS® m®ï?®d by the A^or, Mr. Colfcutt, the
for peace and to let these iokes bo on ei “•“bia’s room. °r~ ‘ V Hibben & Co. s), wmgs will be a perfect and complete bnild- architect for the Imperial Institute InhibiH. Sioux-venire of th* pit Other- ——-------- and™pte^rf ?te New TtetL^tettteh’ teL‘.“ttevth® ®?,“P®J?‘io?,th*ra Wcre mcompetitors,
wise I may Sioox-icide.” • Keeke Kta Premise. fie^P below a 7b oompieted forme faoluding the ablest erchitecU of England.

------ - Mr. Elmer H. Fisher, a Seattle architect, teriîTce. ^ie. of tihè Rcin^ ^Zd entranoM 'mPre”lï®, P»«- , The Mr Rattenbury, in order to become thor-
“ The Colombia River salmon combine is who formerly lived in Victoria, is defendant riveTIwav f™, nfP^ ÏSf ee“tre of. facade oughly acquamted with ever, improvement

off,”-eo said Mr. B. Young to a reporter U» a sensational breach of prômi» ou» be- ILToan te had fo ril -Th^î* inïiw°*“tral «‘•8“ ^ t®rmin- m thU olara of building, carefully studied
in the Driard last night. “They all met ft™ in the Superior court atSeattle yrater- oeipÆm the oht^hra fo? k^vear«ra ^htoocuLnh^l^'oT th0Dll50Tfl V'T iU ^beet ba‘ldlB8a of the kind which 
down in Portland,-and up to the last it was day. The plaintiff, Mary H. Smith, gener- yaarwere ““ootason ball on the groimd floor the have teen erected an^ subsequently travel-
hoped that the details of the combination, | ally known .. Mrs. Fisher, asks for $10,000 S32B ted been «te m tTv^nto 1«! - . ' L ^««on’s department is ap- M extensively in Enrope/.ketching and
which has been under discussion for «me damages. She asserts that in 1884"m Den- and186 to ChiST6 During tihe^re^i*/^ rieht ^d the^T .tfn. ‘i® ‘^/“g the most famous examples of an-
time, would be completed. But it is offi ver, 6>lorado, Fisher told her that a lawful $45 to had ^ cotecfod ^nt'fofronï ^^ .kd®P*rt' oleTnt “d modern architecture.
Why ? Well the trouble wee that the Ae- marriage could be contracted by verbal tear* ^ teteed ov£to the tre^r?, «r^vementU L<“t X**f> having heard of the wonderful
tonane wanted one thing and the Portland agreement. Snoh an agreement wae entered tas 7ft in the First PrMhetîïüî nu"®k’ *®P®*ted ’nth Provincial progress whioh this Piovinoe wee making,
people another, and when it oar»e to the m to in good faith on teTpart and they hive 143 to fo the Refô^eî Cb“/î^7^J®PYtœ?lt !?_ left' th« he determined to come here, and arrived on
eleotion of directors there was a bite” l! «lnoe Uved together m niT and wSL ln JweT h TÜÆi ,?ndB*5 . Wff1-. °° <*? ““X,^ tmL Charmed with the
i. now too late to patch thing. up, „ the 1888 ajterTmoving from Victoria she &e. are yet M,«,d lorn ^ “d by‘be r*Pid
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irsaantPEarts_JÜ “ g.ay.rj.a; ■tesaagtt’avs—A.O.U.W. of British Colamhia, returned rreuetant •r.ka.’s Kerne. nnsmimon^wfolrad: and independent biook. building, afforded him an opportnnity of
Bntthe climax of jingoism wee reserved l«t evening from ChUUwaok, where the ees- Th. , I rT.Li P gratitude to Almighty The grand entrance is a handsome en- showing the knowledge and skill which he

for the closing days ofR^pDbte«^rak7 «fou wae held. The delegation bom riSfa 1 a jSS. .%?*& "«ulltlonally eoeffted,, of God«J w2?*ï3Io“ nohed portal, approached by a grand flight hadacquired, partiroluly in this dees of 
The raah attempt to force through the an- ^7 wee made np of Messrs. G. Leiser J n^ {“te0.t ^Q0Per ^or the new Protestant h»*cK>wnéd the efforts of the Bible Society °f steps. Through this the visitor enters building, and against great odds. ~ negation of the sugarÏÏands before Se ont! D.Varren, H. jfweU anT L S^Tvio- vZ? ^“n^ o^w'^^ oh^teXH wbi?b ^e J^me. whicli -tomate!, ma, te en- tesorotned hT?ndS^,°2S mtee for
going party relinquished its hold of power t”i» lodge No. 1; W. Jeokeon, R. Dins- „f o’ ^® of" 7k.dnT^to2“^ f its work, d<*ed by sculpture, mosaics and him a name, not only here but on the whole
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naval forces revealed there, in defiance of held at the Queen’s /hotel, the thirty.five nllvoronnH ^,!; The Ï tepartmtet. <m S-undereon, the Mayors of Belfast and Lon-

îsaaas-ïdïB;sides could be heard or the facts asocr- In addition to the particulars given bv I .i— l^t^nr®!^tfa®_g^rl*‘ bo "? Tk b?rjb ; ?' ,MoF. hall is situated _in the centre of the block League, “ not saerely to continue the strug-

political history. mente of $1 each befog thereby neoeeritated. mtn^a.^oln'^. Mmible 4 * °°m' Methodiat ohnrch ; Rev. room. Qn three sides an woade is carried tion. of every sacoessful appliomt for ad-
On this movement the people wfll look to The question of age Umit being brought for- possible. Bav - r. Sp? ‘î.r’ dlm” ronnd. with galleries for the pubUc, ladies mission are that he be a full-grown man and

the present administration^ put a prompt werd’ H wae d8<dd#d to make the maximum _ _ ’ . n„7 ?*Y: J- B- ®ard- end reporters obtamed over the corridor, pledge hinuelf to be faithful «the cause of
and Peimhatfoveto.U An early ® steamer « X®»". no candidate being eligible for ad- . , "-••*-—***—*. taÏÏTst Sï V,Mr' S’ Th? aoonstic properties of the hall are ex- Union. Those enrolled as member. wiU
should bear from San Francisco to Hon^fn mieeio11 »bove this age. Arrangements An interesting as well ae novel “experi- ”sV xLji5Ui! T- „ send delegates to Belfast to form a central
not only a new Minister, but alw a com were rite made prior « *djonmment with ““ “aetm8 w“ “d the Bofoge Homo Ctou ’ ob"”h 5 Mr-d- Ward, On the third floor the Lieutenant- assembly of sU hundred members, who will
mission to inveetieate the extranrdi™™ Bro- Caskey, editor of the Washington ïîf'f^X afternoon, the large parlors being kbr®*°bureh, R t. Rev. Bishop Cndge, Governor has a suite of rooms In the front, elect a governing council of sixty.
tefo^ofon^rplomatioZid^ren^ Workman, to ropply members of this jurL 611^ wtb ladiea After opening with de* ^ B' Winches- fjcmg over Jmne. Bay «id approaehed by words ofthe manifesto are : '-Be

tatives Aere mJanMr^ateFebniwrv dlotim with hi. exoeUent publication. J The votioT1 exerou,e® the «Utipn of “experi- *"* Ghmere mUalom^y. the elevator, next the prinoipel entrance. EnroU 1 Combine !”
That they exceeded Iheir leoitim^» comPleto U»t of Grand Lodge offioera for I ““Jf? was entered upon, each lady being * * ' A unique rod ingénions method for pro

functions and powere happaient. ‘ ft^rf 18934 “ appended : Maroua WoUe, Nanai- <»11«d^»n to toll how she had either earned I \ ENOUGH HOMBTALENT- ïü bodd*f8 "5L 8re is adppted.
vital importance to awertiu'tolv and «. mo* Grand Master Workman ; Ghstav OT *aved41 during the week for the temper- . „ , ------ At the approach to the three departments
enrately the extent toWte the^^anthorite Le“er> Victoria, Fast Grand Master Work- ®?°® °*ale; ,Many^end_ varied were the _,Nxw York, March 17.—A special to the °?,e*ob?oor from the central heU, a system 
of the United States has been wronefullv m*n ! J' D Warren, Victoria, Grand Fore- P*?“ ””tod *“■ Two Miss ent hair; one Tim®» fr°™ Baltimore eeye the Rev. L P. doorl ” bulkheads is arranged, so
or onconstitntionaUy used to brincr Smnt m*n > L W. Paisley, Chilliwack, Grand a®* refu*ed to have a doctor Bro*4i.of Brooklyn, who was called here by î*1.*4.*® “a® » fire might occur it can be iso-
tte te^^5oTri^tM8n^the Overseer; H. JeweU, Victoria, Gr^.d Re- wten U1 mid raved the fee; a fourth ritered *he First Methodist church, tee been r,- ^ ^ one j&g uid controUed,
ieianai end to stamp n^h*tte end of «>rder; R. T. WilUame, Victoria, Grand 1 pair of pMtaloons and was paid-*l for the J»«ted by Bishop Newman, just as was Rev. ^h®®4 ‘Bo™ bang any possibility
approval snoh acts solar as ttev Booeiver ; E. L. Budlong, Vancouver, T0**', Bread, pise and cakes were made Pr- Lanoely. of Toronto, who was wanted «preading. The beating and venti-
warranted ”®7 *” ®“ Grand Guide ; E. Driscoll, Vernon, Grand ““toad of bought; a cough mixture was I by a Mount Vernon chnroh. This action Nation are abo carefully considered and,

What has h««n Anna k. . I “tide Watchman ; J. H. Hughes, Victoria, manufactured and sold; white shirts were w*« unexpected, and has raised a row. At
tivrefo Hmofoto ^LbLï2" Gr*“d OuteMe Watchman. Represents- Iro®®d> “old drere renovated and a blouse » «cent conference Dr. Lanoely/, applies-
.-ü?Jk.T?>olnl° "—■?*. wM> »»fety be al- tivee to the Supreme Lodge-^Leher, !“*?*•. The oity missionary had been •*>“ for admission was rejected on the
ralwlür K **. “ undisputed Victoria No. 1 ; W. H. KearyudH. Hoy, fe*14®1 40, dmner by a number of gxomd that he was practically a foreigner.

^Kn“Vai i0rce® 01 th® Beaver No. 3. ^ ^ “®y’ friends-and raved moiey. Cutting the This decision of BUhop Newman is cou-
vnfoHnntei^^w ?®^. “PP®14 , 8T«« on the. Uwn instead of employing a “rued into an objection to bringing here
volntoonbte in the Pacific islands they may . Q-ii _. ^ ,. gardener; wearing cheaper glovea, rod «®X minister outside the Baltimore amfer-
te w Med in any South American Repub- «,u 8,S P®^ duPat®h °f yraterday ray*: walking instead of patronizing the tram en” rod hence the refusal to appoint Mr.
*!?-. H an armwi protectorate may be pro- Sl, Nymphearrived Wednesday I oars—eaoh and all wdre duly quoted. The I Frost In the letter’s place he basaent the
claimed by the American Minister in Hawaii af tfxnoon, te® days from Acapulco. Com- number of experiences, each accompanied I Bev. Charles W. Baldwin, of Washington.
btofoaST^®4 by th® Am®rioa“ SSdâïdv wHcT J™' Witb,1-.r" «> ®®ve»l being ^I^Tby D. C., for whom the trustee, did notrak!
iater in Chili. mall, which..had boeo for-1 mall. After bearing or reading the “ expe-1A oommittee went to Brooklyn yesterday to

It would appear that', the advice of the S^wItLtefoJKr”P°'Î!£î N®®0®®” »fr®»bme®ta were ateved rod the diacuas the matter with Mr7Frost, ate a 
Herald is to te followed, for we ere told ord^to ^d^^’ Honofo.^Tte I ^ •dd~-«d meeting. I «ohemeb believed to be in preparation by

s“™" -

ül

itlbe Colonist
MARIFRIDAY. MARCH It, UBS.

TBS OFFAL QUESTION.

Members of the Dominion Government 
rod high grade civil servants evidently 
think that all that the oanners have to do 
i« to start oil and guano factories near their 
establishments to get rid of the offal rod to 
increase the profits of their business. They 
■eem to te under the impression that the 
idea of utilizing the offal is too brilliant rod 
too profound to be conceived by the rude 
uncultivated men of the Far West who catch 
and can salmon. They, no doubt, will te 
surprized to find tluÿ the idea, wherever it 
originated, has been entertained by the can
ner*. The experiment was tried, and the 
remit has been utter failure. Rithet A 
Co. have now on hand a quantity of guano 
and oil, the guano they will give away to 
anyone who will take it, and the oil they will 
sell for no more than the coat of production. 
The simple truth is that there is no market 
for either of these products on this aide of 
the continent.

It might have occurred to the Hon. Mr. 
Bo wall that the men who have been for 
years engaged in the canning business rod 
whom interest it is to make the roost they 
can out of the salmon they oatoh, would 
not have waited until this time of day for 
suggestions from him or from any outsider, 
to attempt to utilize the waste products of 
their establishments. He might have taken 
for granted that if money ooold have teen 
made by making oil rod guano out of the 
-offal, additions for the purpose of manufac
turing them would, long ere this, have been 
made to all the canneries on the river. We 
need not tell a man of hie experience that 
it is always safe to presume that the men 
engaged in a business know tetter how to 
carry it on thro those who practically know 
nothing about it Neither need we tell him 
that very many schemes whioh round very 
well in theory when they come to te tried 
prove to te utterly unworkable. The manu
facture of oB rod guano from the offal of 
the salmon canneries has been demonstrated 
to te one of these.

Sealers on the
-ÜI

H- K. S. N; 
Seattle S
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We .see that telegrams to the American 
newspapers say that there is division and 
discontent in the ranks of British Conserva
tives. It is asserted that a large proportion 
of the party is not satisfied with the leader
ship of Mr. Balfour rod that they want a 
leader in the Commons in whom they have 
more confidence.

Lord Randolph Churchill is raid to te the 
man whom nearly all the Liberal Unionists 
rod a good many Conservatives want to 
lead them. It does not appear that Lord 
Randolph has shown any disposition to sup
plant Mr. Balfour. Mr. Chamberlain has, 
however, been somewhat insubordinate, and 
quite a number of members on the occasion 
on which his reetivenera under the Balfour 
leadership was exhibited, showed by voting 
with him that they approved of what he

■

■ ;

did.
It is, however, notât all likely that there 

wiB be any want of unity ,in the Conserva
tive party at this important oriels. All the 
strength and the undivided energy of the 
"party are needed to defeat Mr. Gladstone’s 
bill, and the late telegrams inform ns that 
they are being exercised in a very effective 
manner. The stories of dissension, it is 
more than likely, are inventions or exagger
ations of the enemy. Unfortunately many 
•trans-Atlantic telegrams bear internal evi- 
- dance of having teen written by perrons 
•who are by no means friendly to the Con
servative party. ^

Very Httle has been heard of Lord Rro- 
-dolph Churchill of late. He for a time dis
appeared from the political arena of Great 
Britain. When heard from he was travel
ling in Africa. He published letters from 

- that country, bnt those letters did very 
little to add to his reputation either as a

I
HARKING BAOK.

The annexation of Hawaii is by no means 
a;foregone conclusion. There are a great 
many United States citizens besides Presi
dent Cleveland who believe that there is a 
good deal to be. done before the Hawaiian 
Islands are parmi tthd to enter the Union 
either as a territory or a state, or even be
fore the Government will ooneent to make 
the protectorate rot up by Consul General 
Stevens permanent. It seems, indeed, as if 
the doings of the Consul were to be mdtie 
the subject of a pretty rigid inquiry. 
There are people in tike East who question 
the propriety of hie acts in this annexation
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business. The New York Herald
rome pretty strong language in connection 
with the “ jingo ” proceedings at Honolulu.
It ««Tfi:

statesman or a traveller. They were not
very favorably received in England, rod 
they gave great offenoe to many in South 
Africa. It does not appear that to 
was very warmly welcomed when he ap
peared in hie old place in the House of 
Commons. Bat he made an able speech 
against Mr. Gladstone’s Bill rod shewed 
that te had not lost either hie skill or hie 
courage see parliamentary gladiator. He is 
in manner and temperament the antipodes of 
Mr. Balfour. He, too, is at the head of a 
-vary active and by no means insignificant sec
tion of the Conservative party. Its 
members tear the somewhat anomal- 
«U* title of Democratic Tories.

who fight 
Socialist* with
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SBthe Radicals and even the 
their own weapons, rod, it is raid, with np 
email degree of success. There are many 
who believe that the Conservatives of the 
future, if they want to succeed, must 
adopt the policy and the methods of the 
Tory Democrats. And it is by no means 
certain that they are not right. It is evi
dent that Lord Randolph Churchill, not
withstanding hie eccentricities, won for 
himself a prominent place in the Conserva
tive party, rod now ' we find that he is 
spoken of as a rival of Mr. Balfour.
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The last 
i patient !

THE STXAMKR TACOMA.
The steamship Tacoma is expected to be 

released from quarantine to-morrow even- 
to8> by which time the smell-pox patients 
on board ter will have served their period 
of confinement. If released, the ship will, 
as is the rule, be thoroughly disinfected by 
the fumigating steamer Earle, before being 
allowed to enter at any port.

INCONTROVERTIBLE.

It Is fortunate that the Dominion Gov
ernment were able to lay upon the table of 
the House of Commons rod place before the 
country the minutes of the oonferenoe be
tween the United States Secretary of State 
and the Canadian Ministers. The Opposi
tion affected to disbelieve the oral account 
given by the Ministers of what was rald*t 
that Oonferenoe. They maintained that it 
was possible for the Dominion to enter into 
a reoiproo'/-» treaty with the then" Govem- 

United States without dis
tracts in favor of that 
oat Great Britain. Canada, 
d have unrestricted recipro-

gy,

F ■af uiHiÿwpt of all is Leavening Power.—U. & Gov’t Report
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